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and glorions Maker, and rnost
inercifuil Savioiir, than by ail other
sinnes 1 arn subjeet untoe; and for
this very sinne it is, that rny God
has often been strangre tinto me;
and for that cause, 'and no other
respect, T have thns vowved; and
heartily beg my good Father in
heaven. of his gracious goodness
and infiite rnercy in Jestis Christ,
to assist me iii the sanie, and to be
favourable untto mie for what is
past. Amen.

ROBEaLT BOLTON.
Broithton, Apri 10, 1639.

The Bad Lump.
H lE followving incident wve re-

IT late on the authorityi of the
old sailor, whio delivered a

Temperance Lectiire an board a
steanîboat running between New
York and Ncwv Laven.

Having foulud a mail wi-0 xas
divested of ail deceiît clothing an d
in a wretchied stat e of lieulth, il]
consequence of drtikiiug, lie in-
dîiced hini, amidst the discotirage.
ments of the tavern keeper, ut
whose house hie had foiind hiiir,
to sign. the Temperance Pledge 1;)r
one year. The landlord prophosied
that lie would not keep the pledge
a year; or that if lie did, lie wvouId
never reniew it. As the year was
conîing to a close, the old sailor
calied upoti the man, and securcd
his signature again. He signed it
for 999 years, with the privilege of
a life lease afterward! When the
day arrived upon which bis first
p)ledge expired, he roguishly went
to visit bis old friend the tavern-
keeper. IlThere lie cornes," (said
the cager rum-seller,) l le -%vil
have a great spree nowv to pay for
his long 'abstinence." Wheil lie
arrived at the tavern, he complain-
ed of a bad feeling at his stornacli,
and of various evils, amoîîg whieh
was a bad lump on one side, which
hiad b)een'groinig for a number of

rnonths. "lAh," said the landiord,
"ldid 1 not tell you it would kili

.you to break off drinking so sud-
denly? 1 wonder you have lived
as long as youhave. Corne, what
wilt you take ?" and suiting the
action to the word,. he placed a de-
canter before hi m.

"IBuit,"1 said the visitor, ;9I have
signed the pledge again for 999
years, with the privilege of a life
tease after it !"1

'-What a fool !" said the ]and-
lord ; "lif yoti go on as you have
done, yoti will flot live another
year."

.Il Do yoa really think so landt-
lord V

IlCertainly. Corne, what will
you take 111

"lOh, no, landiord; I have signed
the pledge again, ,and. theu 4his
terrible lump on my, sidé. 0 ~?

it aniy bL-tter."'

"because you left Uff 1 I
Yotn will have a bi,(g-r.lump.~h
tltat on the other side before long,.
if yeu continue another year as thp.

"Do you think I will ? Well,
t lien, su be it. 1 wiil not violate
tniy pledge; for look here, ]and-
lord, (piulling out a great; purse,
wvith a hutndred dollars in silver
shining through the interstics,1)
that is Mny lurnp which lias been.
growving for so many rnonths, and
as you say, it is ail ini consequence-
of signing the pledge. That is
what you would have had, il 1
had flot signed igt; and if1 iave.,ý
biggcer one than. that for 999 -years,.
1 will not go to drinking again M"-
New York Evangelist.

WRONG SPELLING.-A Teetotal-
1er of Worcester, thinýks- that the
brewers speli the name of one of
their drinks wrong-lîe tbinks ale
should be spelled ail.
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